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H w Perking who was also nnl'l
VWghwtwiflnl the ln which
isfwkfU'rt MMployca of Uio United
m$AH mt Corporation and Uw
IiiMkmIomI Harvester Company,
In WWi M wbkh ho wm al ona'lima
an executive, to purcho stack in
instalment and at Inm rjewi mrkel
valtw on the MMimptfwi rfct

Justice. It Uio must profit- -

i atiicor mveswiseala, IhaiMMIrc pro- -

molcs'-peac- pace promote pros,
porlty nil tht thn workman' pros
perity I necPMary In (ho prosperity
of the. business man."
Horn In Chicago.

Perkins wat bom In Chicago, Jan-
uary 31, IM2, a descendant of Jacob
Perkins, an Knglish ancestor who
"Titled In Boston Ip KM. Illi father.
Oeorgn W. Perkins, long.cngagcd in
Ihe shipping hvhwtry hi Buffalo,
was latt'r a V'onecr In Ihn life, lie
surance field. Tljo on entered tho
Insurance business In Chicago when
IS a a rlcrk, liecamn n liookkeeper,
an went anil suhscqiif ntly manager
of a Cleveland office. Ho went to

, Denver awl In rW8 was mnle vice
.tf president of tho Nqw York Life In-

surance Company, Kin aehlevcnntoW
attracted the afettllon of (he chter

rfjtj.rm Kr.VMJnvHH
ftorfan, a member nf Ut'e "Wall

In thla capacity ho
a number of big foreign

Joan. Hp remained with J. I'. Mnr--

Ran A Company until 1010, mean.
whlln liecnniliiK a director of numer-- '

ouj Urm3 corporations, includlnK tho
Ploel and llarvetter rnmpanle a
number of railroad and tho Inter-- i

national Mercantile Marine Com
ipany.

'KoawvrU'a Friend,
llellrlnn from builui'M a fe'

ay earn later, at tin aakl, "to devnto
'myiielf to other work of a public

.;and acmlpuhlie na(ure," t'erkina
vroUi. and ipoko frequently on Oie

vulijccl of Indualrlaj juitlce. and
when Colonel Iloosovc'lt bvcamo

candltiale for tho preil
dency in 1012 he became chairman

.of lm national oxccutlvo commlllee
'.of tho parly. Previously he had
been a Republican. Tho year be-

fore he had urged a rcvlnlon of the
federal corporations laws, anil in
testifying before a eongreMional
committee Investigating tho United
Stalei Pteel Corporallon hi advo-
cated the fullest publicity for all
corporations. Despite tho defeat of

A fiereamlntr

Nk f Vim AWiated itxm , WUmmm. DM attSMOB.

EXTRA

ht MMKii I tm Dm ias weverri'

to W EHwMttiaV tx4ay, nhlch

lister nwwi'n WHWJtcHHn Tniba.
a waeWtey erchm of J I ml Ret, In
I ha state of CUhuahua.

KxceUlor" prhtta a similar tUsry

hut i4oea not give Ike source of IU
Information,

Atonll to Trridia, Villa cap.
lured Uio women during an encoun-
ter with a rrglment of do facto cav
alry between I'arral and. Jlmlnex.

He ordrrM the women llneil up
for review, to eo whether any wcro
soldiers masquerading us women.

ORo 'of Uto women ilinl lorlrn nl
VIRi tut 'Tnltscd hhn. Unable to
learn which of the women attacked
til, VHIa ordered tin) women herd
eil iogrlher and shot.

Uio coone Perkins continuiil artlvo
In his advocacy of Progressive prin
ciple.
tjevero Critic of Wllwn.

Perkins early in tho world war
Interested himself in the matter of
American prcparcdnc. Ho was a
severe rrllle of PrrVlenl Wilson. In
a Siweclr In Indianapolis in 1015 he
declared Uio "united Stale was im
prepared for war," and urgwl Inime- -

dlato arllnn, A tier the I'nII.sl Klates
entered tho slnifRle ho endeavoriHl
to alimulalu feod prtMlucllon and by
larga purcbMes pf provisions a dis
tant K)lnU oulil .In avert a war
limn shortage In New York City. He
was also acllvn in lied Cross, Lib
erty Lot and mherpatrlollc ilrlves.
AftertKn ,war. .Perkins went Ju
Franco tf invest Ifmto charges nf
waslu and Inefficiency avalnsl the
iiiuiik iirua i.iiriauan A""oriaMon
workers abroad. He reported that
while anino mistakes had been mail"
Ihern was "lliye ground for honest
crlllclsm.
Mentioned for Mayor N. Y. Clly.

A close friend of tho lato Mayor
John Puroy Milchel, Perkins at onn
timo was prominently mentioned for
the mayoralty of 'New York. He was
onco quoted a having said that New
York Cily could savo CS,OO0,(X0 n
year liy "a proper ait In its budget."
Ho was a trusteo of Vassar College
and llerry Hchool, Home, Georgia,
and a member of numerous civic,
scientific, sociological and philan-
thropic organizations. In 101 Per-
kins received tho honorary
of U I D, from the University of
Wooster and thn University of Ver-

mont.
Mr. Perkins married, in I WHO, M,iss

Evalina Hall, a daughter of Flamcii
Hall nf Cleveland, Ohio, ,lo whom
two children were, Iwn, Dorothy
nj! Oeorgfl W Perkins, Jr, the 1st
ler or whom was a lieutenant In the
American Expeditionary Forres.
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featuring

Hoot Gibton and Mildred Moore

Light Hearts and Leaky Pipes
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TOM KMGSStftf

H Witt

IS in

Tom body wm fni4,
m Hie lal.imas Laitd am: Cadt.i
Coassjawa ranch In Mnilco, aViut
Wfl mile from (iilinnbin, Jmy i.

yeara In a day jlnco M
'Die bone or thn body

were acaltered ovrr thrt ground ami
the head was rnMulg.

Humors or foul play were ril!
rredlted familiar wllh
the locaUty and by 1111 officer f
the Palomas Land aud Calle Cont
nany.

Uenarn Fnunan, In uiVing Uio do- -

(oils to (ho Dally Courier, said that
foul play was improbable and ex.
plained this assertion by saying that
Mr. Kingsbury was linnwbark rlillnc
ami was prol-ald- kicked by haf
norso or reii orr ami was rendered
helpless. Owing to Hie wild and

rounlry help was Inv
possible.

Mr. Foil nan added that if ho had
been murdered the body would have
been burled and all clues destroyed.

Near the body or
bones was found a weather IhiiI'ch

book ronlainlng many
items of For uHlnner,
(here was nil Itemized bill from
Ptichl Ilrolhers' store Of
Columbus for WM and
from flenaro Fourxan, seendar' of
llm cattle company.

The ody had evidently lieen dim
mefrtltered by rnyoles. as the iKine
were widely separated, and, a
staled above, the head cnulil.nnt lie
found.

Tom llnKiliury was Mipiiltir (u
Columbus and in Mexico. whero.luf
had dived for tweiiiy.rive years. At
the timo nf his tin
was ranch foreman for the Palomas
IjiiuI and Cattle Company.

Mr. Kingsbury wns.nhoul fV) year
ofd; sivl'wii
In Texas. He had been marrlril bill
at tho time or his death had been
divnrrrd. Ho had on deposit at the
Columbus Klate Hank about rnn,

which some lime ago was given !

Ids brother in Texas.
Mexicans and Americans nlike bad

good worth only In say or Tom
Kingsbury.

Many rumors have been extant ns
to his murtler. etc., but the furls as
brought forth lead In the belief Mini

his death was accidental, nnlwilh
standing It has been frequently as
serted thai Mexican handllry was
responsible.

Nut

IHy Assoclaled Press.l
D. C, Juno IB.

Endorsing in tho main (lie action
of the national enliven
Hon at Chicago, Herbert Hoover,
former United Slates fivxl adminh
tralor, in a letter to friends, made
public hern today after a conference
with Penolor Warren 0. Harding of
Ohio, llepubliratf muni
nee, railed upon, all elements nf the
Republican party In support (ho na
tlonol ticket at the polls.

Hoover declared "Iho grealer part
Of the Chicago plalform iirronnie
live and and Hint nnlli
Ing pnnenls the ronipn)tni planka
on lalior, Hie league ot nations, cle.
from being given a forward looking

Iluwever. the former fmal admin
Istrator addetl (hat "something, in
eluding Ihn of our
election and primaries
are not adequately dealt with."

Hay It
Tin

tHy AmmxUUhI Press.)
D. tv, June IU

llnlnbrldgn tiby. secretary nr alai
Is regarding by most of Hie Demo-
cratic leader In as Hie
moHl likely choice for nortnanrnl
chalrnn of fhe DemAcratie nallon
at convention at Han Fraiirhco.

hecrelary Colby wa elected a
delegate tj tio national convenllnn
rroin the District of CnHimbln lasl
week, heading Iho
llckel. In opposlllon lo that put iiiio
Iho field, by Iho Bryqn Democratic
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Hy Associated pnw.)
WAHIIINdTON. D. C. Juno IH,

. I ant sure," said eVtmlnr Warren
0- Harding, Hepubliean proslilenllal

uiomiiiee. replying an inlcniew
iwlth President Wilson iiuhlhhed W
day in which the President dis
cussed the leaaun of nalions ami Iho
Republican plaifnnn adoitled at Chi- -

agu lst week, "the llvpubllran
jiariy win aianiy welcome a refer- -

ennum on Ihn quesUon of foreign
relationship of llils republle. and
Mist Hie Hepubliean attitude of pre- -

nationality will beiorvlng
endorsed."

OtavfrWr IWw Amst

(llv Assoeialrd Press.'
NHV YOllK :ITV. June IK. The

first legal detention m the murdnr
Of J"..pli It l.lwell. uealiliy Sr
York Nirlsman. was Itnlay foreenl

Hie iliitriel aitorney a announce
mem that he would have Mrs. Marie
lirsen. Klwell's Imiitekeeper. awl
Jihvard llhodes. eliatllfeiir for Iho
lead man. held as material wit
nees.

Mc PiafM Apars at

GaimtM; One Dead

UAt.VKKTO.N. Texa. June H.

The death of a 17 year-ol- youlli
here Wednesday afler a brief Illness
fecln,,!l" tttte to hulxmlc
plninie. acronllilg In a diagnosis
made pulilie last night by D. M. F.
Hoytl, profesiWr of barlerinnay at
Iho Hlnle MeIleal College. At a con- -

ference yenlerilay that illaamiHis was
roncurretl In by federal, stale, coun-
ty and cily health officers.

McAfee Refuses to Im;
Sntsatma Wire frem S. F.

HAN FIIANIIISCO. Cal . Jupe
ti. MeAilH sent a message

veslonlny In the We.leni ilep(.-ulc-

to tho IVmocralir national rnuven-ilnii-

iuslrueliug llieiu not to vole
for him under any oirruiiiHnnres. as
he hail fully made up Ins mind nol
lo nrrept the nomination for I h
presidency.

The message is a veil ml one and
was brought by n delegate,
who received il from Me.Mloo per-
sonally I ullie FjisI. The delcgal.
who deellnos In have bis name
quoted, has been busy rlrculallns
amonjj his fellow Weslen delegate
iiciivcry MrAdiHi mesvagra lo each
in person.

Mexican Cev t tfecevefs

NHfe Leans ie Cenerah

MK.MCO CITY. Juno IH. There is
n shorlnge of tnojini) pesos in the
treasury as a result of unsecured
loaita nmlt during tho Carranzn ad
mlnlitralion "by the superior com
mandt lo Ueneral Francisco Mur
guia, former Minister of War Luis

lornicr Bccrelarj- - of (he
Treajiiry Manuel Agulrro Helanaa
and olhcrs, according lo an official
stalnpjnt Isjued hero yeslerday

tirigaitljcr General P. F.llas Calles.
Hiliilsli-- r of war, has ordrnsl the
mllllar)' .commands to return alt

to Iho railroad admin-

THK WKATHKR.
was the hlghext Hie
thermometer regis,100 trrrtl, and that was
plenty, and tho lowed
was In tho seventies.

Al B 'o'clock it was 81 and It was
climbing Mewtily all day. Notwith-
standing the heal moderalo brroxes
tempered Hie hot wave. Kveryono
is expecting tho raJnmaker to nrrlvo.
but his Inm In Washington gays he
is huy in other parta of Die cniin-
try but will reach Columbus ahead i

(hily DaWy lMr hi I.um County

Islrallon within 72 hours under
vcro nemsKJea. Tm army lias mrn
than Ww csr, according t" El Utfj
versal yeslerday a Issue,

Tho military lenilera aro In lavor
nl n reduction in Iho army lo CoWfl
men. aeeonllmf lo a symposium in
hi Denxicrala. auoliiig President
Aaoirn do la Huerla, (leneral fclles,
Oenf rat Ohregnn, Deneral Alvaratlo,
Ocncral Trovlno and other millUry
men. These chiefs say the soldiers
snoum lay down their rllle and
lako to then owa.

Miguel Covarrublas was sworti In
yestenlay as eeeretary tot forclpi
relations. .

II6iresentallves of morn than K)
foreign oil companies conferretl
Willi General Jacinto U. Trevlno,
secretary of Industry, commerce and
lalwr. Wednesday, regarding the dlf
flculllea arising from exeeulive de
cree issued under article 27 of Hie
mnililullon. whkh nalimiallzes' the
peiroieum lerrllor. according lo
hxrelslor. It Is nnderslnoil (leneral
Trevlno assured ilyi nil men Hi

Kovernmcnl was not acting through
prejudice and that It would treat
all alike.

Orders Ihal the Mexican Hallway
lie turned over lo its nwner. a In-
don corporallon. May. were Issjied

eslcrday by Provisional President
do la Huerta. Ho commissioned
Francisco Perez, director grtieral of
railway, lo arrange the transfer.

WASHINGTON. I). O. June IK.
Arllngjui the request of Hie tie facto
government of Mexico, the Stale

has withdrawn recognition
of llernardlno Mena Hrilo as Mexl
ran eonsul general at New York.
The department said this "iloes nol
Impl? the reroanilion of any oilier
ncumhenl to Hie office until a defi

nite conclusion can be reached."
Urllo was appointed by Cararnza
and took office on last April .10, Jusl
before Carranza' downfall.

smssian leepn atien w
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IHy Assoclatetl Press.)
NEW YOllK, June IB.Preldent

Wilson's nine months' Ulnets has
neither daunted his spirit nor Im

palrl in the Hlighlesl degree hi
splendid rnfeMeel.wh'ceinl.'iigM' Ihft
New York World, which today nub.
Ilihed a copTlghled inlervlcAV of lis
Washington correspondent with Iho
President.

Within the last two moiilhs Hie
President has trained twrnly iounds.
mid Ins ultimate rmuplele reeovery
is assured.

Tho President told the World's
correspondent that the league of na
tions was the dominant Issue, and
Ihal he expccU Ihn Democrats at
their Ran Francisco ronvenlon, lu
repeal his challenge foe a referen
dum on Hie league.

'The league nf nations issue is Ion
leep for political sciilldurgery." Iho
President Is quoted as having said.

president Wilson also attacked
the Hepubliean plalform. and de
elarrd the Hepubliean national con
vention "hail liecu controlled by In
terests esesntlaly scientifically Prus-
sian in inspiration and in method."

Thn President added that lie had
nol nideit any eandidale for Iho
Democratic nomination at San Fran- -

elsco.

A new grain elevator will bo eon-

strutted Bt Clnvis, according to
.
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The following report frwjl MMm
Knglneer James P. Porlww m Iho
Itomahu Mining Company well
worth reading aa new as well as
for investment purposes.

"Lordsburg, N. M, Juno 15, HBO.
"John Peter Mack. itennl MBttapr.

Homahn Mining Comphny. Tre
llermanas, N. M.:
"Dearlr- - In regard to Iho AV.

lerloo property In the Tre Her.
manas, which J understand has Imh
purchased by yottr company, would
slalo that I cxumlneil ilils pn.wrt-i-

1010 for Messrs. Warren. IMI
and Chapman, Hid original owners.
My conclusions, based upon Hie mm
eral nccurrencm was that the nni
eily was well wnrlhr tt explorulion

' recommendiyi Ural the shaft
Uxn Iho Walerlmi lie sunk to Iho

level and exploratory rmw
tuts lie nin at Ihe 200 and nts) root
levels. This suirgesllon was nmtn
neeeplahle u H owners, and nr
rnngementa were made for f inane
ine thn work. In October. 1010. I
went to New York lo meet Colonel
Dodd. to discuss the mailer in de
tall and In purchase the neceary
sinking equipment. While en route
In New York, Colonel Dodd, who wis
traveling by airplane, was killed.
This unfortunate occurrence, mi iiii
etpeeled, disrupted Hie plans for
financing and prevented the devel.
oprnent of the property al that lime

TNie mineral occurrences or the
Waterloo area are In what mar
properly be termed a mineralized
zone. Sufficient development wiirfc
has nol been done In dat In nroth
erly outline (be bodies.
nut It Is clearly in evidence that
Ihere Is. extending through this
llomaho properly, one or morn
broad veins or granollorile carry
ing value In ullli eonM
sine and Iron. Milling tesls of litis
ore show l In Iw Ideal ror conrenlra-
linn and Ihn percentage or recov
erles or mineral values to Is-- high
Tho silver valuea run with Ihe lend,
muting it a comparatively simple
pnxeslxln pill.iut-lin- o

atlsractory Irealiiienl u Iho
smeller.

"guch rxplnrallon work as has
been done In (his Urea indicnlea Ihe
persislcnre or these veins, which
can Ik traced, on Iheir strike, itver
n dlstanro or at least six huh, as
exposed in numenms slisllnw rlialls
and openings. I hould exptvl the
mineral values In iiicreuse in depth
and would recommend (Imt the
present shaft on the Waterloo he
enlarged to a double compartment
and carried to a depth as

lo the ronner owners.
"The seemingly great wldlh and

extent nl Ihe mineral liearing bodies
on Ihe property owned by Ihe Horn
aim Mining Company, are audi Hint,
with deep development, Hum enter
prise should become a great silver
producing company. This condition
can. however, only bo brought alMiiil
by proper development, but as I uim

Ibis work is to lie starlet!
upon at once and persistently
pushed, so' It would seem only a
question or a short lime before your
oxpvctations a reality.

"Itesiieclfutty Mibmitlcd,
Signed) MAM Kg P. POHTim

".Mining Knglneer
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